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Be~ore: The Ba111~~, assisted by JUrats 

B1ampied, My1es, Benn, Raman, Gruahy, 

Le Ruez, and tlarbert 
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Jennifer Teene and McNal.1y 

Senlllnclng, following guO!)' plea belOl's Ihslnlerlor Number on 7th July, 1992.10 one counl of 
being knowingly concerned in an altempl al evasion ollhe prohibition on Importation of a 
controlled drug. contrary 10 ArHcla 77lb) 01 !ha Cusloms and Exclse (General PrOVisions) (Jersey) 
law, 1912. 

McNally: 21. 
Toone: 22. 

PLEAS: Guilly. 

SYNOPSIS OF OFFENCE: 

Familiar drug courier pattern. On 11th April. bolh non.Jersey resident defendants arrived at SI. Helier Harbour 
on the ferry from Poole. Toooe as a 1001 paseanger, McNalry as a paseanger In a car wllh other men looludlng another 
delendanl, Lollellly.lo be sentenced on 2nd October, 1992. An overbod~ search ofTaone reveeled package ill her 
groin ansa which she Immedlallliy removed from her under-;:lolhes and handad to the Customs Dlnesr saying that she 
beUeved!he conlanls 10 be Ecstasy (Class Al tablets. loone co-oparaled and Implicated McNally who, aller Initial 
denlal$, (in the plural) evsnllla8y made a statement admilllng lhal ha had been commissioned in Jersey 10 procure 500 
Ecsiasy labtels lor £4,500. He travelled to London. Having localed bill not purchased the drugs, he decided 10 look 
lor a lemale \0 gel lIle drugs 10 Jersey and was inlroduced 10 TOOM who for £500 agnsad to be the courier. He then 
purchased the drugs. He sampled one and thought they were 'amphetamines' nol Ecstasy. He then re-visited 
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T00/I6 and handed Ihe package 10 Toooe, paid her cash on account, drove to Poola wllll har, gave her money for her 
return Ueke! and they both IlaveUed over separalely according 10 McNIIlly's plan. On analysis the package contained 
nol Ecstasy as Toon6 had believed bUl45i tablets 01 Amphalamina Sulpha le (Speed) plus 30 more lablels 
orushed. Total slreetvalue McNally was 10 gel £1,000. He \'Ias a roofer by trade who had no! worked 
since 1990 but had nevertheless vislllld Jersey 011 a number 01 oecasiqlls. Crown ollared Customs and Police 
evidenca III the Court to explain why criminals ate importing Class B lablell; inslllad of Class A lablalli. That avldancs 
had been supplied to both Counsel In advenca 01 sentencing. Crown's sullmlssion wes thalllls 01 senlence lor 
similar Class A offences should now be applied 10 Class B offences. McNally was unable to name supplier or 
Inlanded Jersey oonslgnee. Crown's submission was that allhough A.G. -y- Davles was nol a benchmark decision 
which bound the Instant Court In Ihls case, It was nevertheless a senlencing decision whlch lIle Crown was obliged to 
put before !he Instant Court. 

MmGAllON: 

Gunty pleas. Neilher i'.ad deprived background. Belh single. TOOile was an auxiliary nurse on a low wage Willl no 
previous convictions. She was In debt and bedly needed 10 earn money. She gave lull details 01 her debts 10 
InvasllgaUng ollicsl5 which datans had the ring 01 Irulh. Her lather was in Court and supporllve. She had co
operaled lully with Customs. In Crown's submission she had been corrupted by MeNally who planned the whole 
operation lor greed. MoNIIlly had praylous oonvictions but none for drug relaled offences. He sskl he had done It 
because owed money Itl a pel1lon ha could nol name nor oouid he give the clmumstancss In which his debt hed 
been lnourrsd. COllI1sellor MoNally urged thatlher9 should be no departure lrom the earlier range of senlenca 101 
similar Class B olfllflCSS (arguably 18 months) (unalfooled by A.G. -v- Oavl~ bu! thal II the Court was minded 10 foUow 
!he uplift !hen Counsel could not urge a lesser senlence Ihan lI1al moved lor. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

McNaUy: 5 Courl appeatancas. 17 ollencas plus 41llken Inlo considerations. P!inc!pally burglili'jl and thelt. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

MeNally: 
Toona: 

IIIcNally: 
Toona: 

3 yoars' Imprisonment 
2 ysers and 6 mon!hs'lmprlsonmenl 
Confiscalion Order. 

conclusions granted. 
conclusions reduced to 2 years'lmprlsonmenl, 

The Solicitor General_ 

Advocate A.D. Boy for ~oone_ 

Ad'"oclat;e B.J.F. PiJ:ie for HoNal.ly. 
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The Court has approached this case in the of the 

- that is to say the importation of what is a Class B drug. 

It is not at the moment to the importation as if 

it were a Class A drug; it is not. 

However, the street value far exceeded the value of the 

amounts that have so far been imported into this Island and for 

which lower have been imposed by this and other Courts. 

We have come to the conclusion that this was a careful 

by McNally, who brought in the other accused. 

We cannot see that the Solicitor General's conclusions are out of 

line, in the 1 of the amount and the street value of this 

Class B and accordingly, McNally, you are sentenced to three 

years' imprisonment. 

As regards Toone, the Court is going to make a slight 

reduction in the conclusions asked for. As was said by the 

Solicitor General, you did it because of your need: but 

nevertheless, you did it with your eyes open. 

Balancing against that the fact that you were a tool of 

McNally, we have come to the conclusion that the proper sentence 

for you is one of two years' imprisonment, and accordingly you are 

so sentenced. There will be an order for the forfeiture and 

destruction of the 
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